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Partner with your Credit Union
today!
You love your credit union, so why not share the beneᴀ밄ts of
membership with your employees? As a Credit Union Partner (CUP)
of Freedom, we provide you an absolutely FREE comprehensive
banking beneᴀ밄ts package to oᴀ洅er your employees. More beneᴀ밄ts
for your business, more beneᴀ밄ts for your employees. 

As a CUP, Freedom has representatives who are here to make your
business banking experience exceptional while also making the
process of oᴀ洅ering your employees extra beneᴀ밄ts seamless. We’re
here to make banking personal. Our representatives are available
to come to your workplace at your convenience to open accounts,
answer questions, and to speak with your employees about safe
and secure borrowing, saving, and planning for retirement. 

BUSINESSES: Looking for more information or to become a CUP
today? Give our CUPs team a call:

Hampden County 
Edward Nuñez 
Oᴀ甇ce: (413) 505-5887 

Franklin and Hampshire Counties 
William Sharp 
Oᴀ甇ce: (413) 505-5893 
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EMPLOYEES of CUPs BUSINESSES: Are you interested in taking
advantage of the discounts oᴀ洅ered to you as an employee of a CUP?
Speak with your company’s CUP contact – usually someone in
Human Resources – and he or she will work with us to meet your
needs and get you your fantastic, FREE beneᴀ밄ts!

CUPs Employee Beneᴀ밄ts*

Anyone who lives, works, or attends school in Western
Massachusetts is eligible to join Freedom! However, if your
company is a CUP, you will enjoy additional promotions and
services that only our partners have access to.

Your beneᴀ밄ts:

1. $25 deposit for new member savings account (required for
membership)

2. $15 deposit for new checking account with direct deposit
3. $25 deposit into checking account after 90 days with direct

deposit 
4. 1/8% rate increase on new certiᴀ밄cates or IRAs (not

available during Certiᴀ밄cate Specials)
5. 1/4% rate decrease on new personal loans**
6. 1/4% rate decrease on new auto loans** (not

available during Car Loan Specials)
7. $299 credit towards closing costs for a new mortgage**
8. $175 credit towards closing costs for a new home equity line

of credit**
9. Free consultation with our Financial Planner, who can also

conduct on-site workshops

CUPs Employer Beneᴀ밄ts* 

Not only will joining your credit union’s CUPs Program provide you
with additional beneᴀ밄ts for your employees, but for being our
business partner, we’re here to oᴀ洅er you the following commercial
beneᴀ밄ts as well!

1.  $100 credit to a CUPs business member with cash
management services and online banking with eStatements.
The credit will be provided 60 days after the account is
established.

2.  $250 credit to a CUPs business member with a deposit
account and auto payment for a Freedom loan. The credit will
be provided 60 days after the account is established.

*Beneᴀ밄ts subject to change without notice. Contact Freedom for details.BACK TO TOP


